Delivery & Carryout
678 Merrimon Ave
828-254-1281

Appetizers

King Kong Wings
Original, Mild, Teriyaki, Blow Torch HOT, Honey
Sriracha, Honey BBQ, Mustard BBQ, Mango Habanero
Half order (5) 6.49, Full order (10) 11.99
served with celery, and your choice of ranch or blue
Garlic Bites 5.49
Fresh baked dough bites rolled in olive oil,
parmesan cheese, garlic & spices, served with
marinara sauce
Pesto Bites 6.49
Fresh baked dough bites tossed in pesto, served
with marinara sauce
Napoleon Dynamite Sticks 9.99
Pizza shell with garlic butter & cheese, served with
marinara sauce
GF

Brewhaus Hummus 7.99
A scoop of each of our housemade hummus:
traditional, black bean and Sriracha coconut curry,
served with carrot sticks, cucumbers & naan
flatbread
Tina’s Tater Tots 4.99 GF
A basket of America’s favorite snack food!

Quesadillas

All quesadillas include our 3 cheese blend Served with salsa &
sour cream on the side (except the Peter Porker)

William Shatner 7.99
Nothin’ but cheese! (Our 3 cheese blend plus gouda)
Veg Head 8.49
Portabellos, spinach, red onion, pickled sweet peppers
La Bamba 8.99
Chorizo, black beans, red onion, bacon
Chicken Run 8.99
Chicken, cheese & bacon
Peter Porker 8.99
Pulled pork, pineapple, jalapeño & bacon, served with
a side of bbq sauce

Salads

Housemade Dressings:
Balsamic Vinaigrette, Ranch, Blue Cheese, Honey Mustard, Tahini
Lemon, Chipotle Ranch, Sesame Ginger
GF
Movie House Salad
4.99/6.49
Spring mix, grape tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions,
shredded carrots

Sweet Potato Fries 6.99 GF
A basket of crispy & delicious sweet potato fries

Animal House Salad
8.49
Spring mix, grape tomatoes, cucumbers, broccoli,
carrots, topped with blackened chicken, crispy onion
straws & our 3 cheese blend. With honey mustard
dressing

Men in Black Beans & Rice 7.49
Southwest seasoned rice & black beans, topped
with jalapenos, onions and diced tomatoes. Served
with corn tortilla chips, salsa and sour cream

Zorba the Greek Salad
5.49/7.49
Spinach leaves, sliced black olives, crumbled feta and
red peppers. Balsamic vinaigrette dressing and
pepperoncini

Chicken Finger Baskets
Jumbo chicken fingers with your choice of sauce
for dippin’ 2 piece & tater tots 7.99
3 piece & tater tots 9.99

Buffalo Bill Salad
8.99
Spring mix, blue cheese crumbles, carrots, shaved
celery & crispy chicken fingers sliced and rolled in
Cincinnati Blow Torch Sauce. With blue cheese dressing

Sweet Treats
Cinnamon Bites
4.99
Fresh baked dough bites coated in cinnamon sugar
& served with one of our sweet sauces for dippin’
choose from: raspberry preserves, Nutella, Dulce
de Leche
Ice Cream from The Hop
Pints 3.00 & 3.25 (vegan)
Individual portions of locally made ice creams!
Chocolate
Vanilla Bean
Mocha Oreo
Salted Caramel
Chocolate Peanut Butter

Orange Creamsicle
Chocolate Salted Caramel
Espresso Almond Crunch
(vegan)
Chocolate Banana Crème

Crouching Tiger, Hidden Salad
7.99
Spring mix with sweet mandarin oranges, carrots,
peanuts and crunchy noodles. With Sesame Ginger
dressing

Pasta
Veggie Cavatappi Alfredo 8.50
Creamy alfredo sauce over Cavatappi pasta with
portobello mushrooms, broccoli & red peppers
Chicken Cavatappi Alfredo 8.50
Creamy alfredo sauce over Cavatappi pasta with
blackened chicken breast
= vegan friendly

GF = gluten friendly

Pizza...As you wish
SIZE

Cheese Only

Giant Slice
3.79
Pita 8“
5.99
Medium 12”
10.99
Gluten Free 12” 10.99
Large 15”
14.99

*

Toppings

Per Topping
.75
1.00
1.75
1.75
2.25

Specialty Crust Toppers

Veggies

Original Sesame Seed Peppercorn
Parmesan Coconut
Everything Bagel Seasoning

Sauces
Substitute Olive Oil, BBQ, or garlic butter for no additional charge

Alfredo add 1.49
House Pesto
Slice, Pita, add 1.50
Medium, gluten free crust, add 2.00
Large, add 3.00

arugula
artichoke hearts
black beans
black olives
broccoli
banana peppers
garlic
green olives
green peppers
jalapeños
mushrooms
pineapple
portabello mushrooms
red or white onions
red peppers
roma tomatoes
spinach
sun-dried tomatoes

Meat

bacon
beef
chicken
chorizo
pepperoni
pulled pork
Italian sausage
Cajun chicken
Spam!

...and MORE!
walnuts
asiago
feta
house pesto
gorgonzola
smoked gouda
fresh basil
anchovies
tofu

Legendary Pizzas

No substitutions on our legendary pizzas, available in Medium (12”), Large (15”)
Moon Pie
Parmesan crust, olive oil base, spinach, portobello
mushrooms, feta & artichoke hearts
M14.99/L18.99
The Fun Guy
Creamy red sauce, portabello, button & shiitake
mushrooms, asiago cheese, garlic & arugula, with
a parmesan crust
M14.99/L18.99
Funky Chicken
BBQ sauce base, bacon, chicken and red onions
M14.99/L18.99
Meathead
Pepperoni, sausage, ham, beef & bacon
M15.99/L19.99
Shear Delight
Sesame seed crust, house pesto sauce base,
portobello mushrooms, walnuts & gorgonzola
cheese M15.99/L19.99
Mad Mushroom
Mushrooms, onions, green peppers, black olives,
green olives & banana peppers
M16.99/L20.99
Magnum P.I.e
Ham, bacon & pineapple with a coconut crust
M13.99/L17.99

Crumbled hamburger, bacon, red onion and sliced
pickles, topped with lettuce & tomato
M16.99/L20.99
Mom’s Garden
Artichoke hearts, feta, onions, red & green
peppers M16.99/L20.99
Grateful Veg
Sun-dried tomatoes, artichoke hearts, garlic, fresh
basi & Daiya vegan cheese (substitute regular
cheesefor no additional charge)
M16.99/L20.99
Goodfella
Garlic oil base, grape tomatoes, red onions, asiago
cheese, basil, balsamic reduction & arugula
M17.99/L21.99
Biltmore
Ham, beef, sausage, pepperoni, mushrooms, green
peppers, onions, banana peppers, black olives &
green olives M19.99/ L23.99
The Greek
Spinach, feta & garlic

M13.99/L17.99

Magic Dragon
Pesto base, coconut crust, roma tomatoes, red
onions, curried chicken, sweet chili sauce drizzle
M15.99/L19.99

